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OHIO ELECTION.

. Cwctican, Oct li.
Ooefrtts returns this morning-, mske* fi probable

that Gaylord (Dem.) it elected id the 13th district,
orerTmck (Whig.)

Id the HolmesDistrict, John Johnson (Indepen.
dent) la elected over Mcacs Hoaglacd, (Dem.)

Intbe Monroe District, HunUri» elected by an
increased majority. Townsend bse nearly three
hundred major.ry.

The other diatriela are as before reported. _

The CoD|m»mefi elected ite 0 Whfa«,9 Dem*
ocrati, tad 1 FreeSoiler, (Giddicyt.) Towa»end,
(Abolition Loco ) end Jaho«30,((o(l.)

Lioulatou.—Dirke «od Shjelby elect « Whig
by ISjnejontT. The Whigi will here 35 d«q.

berc of the Hoatc, the Loco* 33, ud the Free
Botieri4,vls: from Tromball, (?e«cjn», Ltke,and
Aibttbttla. The Senate will hire IS Whig*. 16
Loeoe.aod 3 Fiee Soi'cr*. I

HemHumcoonty (offie!*l)gireiWood 4131 mi
joritjr. iliver]*OOL MARKET—pfeß EUROPA.LnfwooL,( Sept. 29, isso.

Pisnsiwts-Sioce the sailinr t { ihe Aptotic
more acdr.ty m manifested in_j>rovUlone but
price» :arc without any material change, baconfinds tetj Steady Irq-iiry. Beef is takes morefreely,but prices atiii tend downward. The lowerqualitiesor Pork bare found* better demand, andconsiderable quaotilie*have been taken for exportNothing (s doing in new Potk, the stock* ol which
present a poor assortment Shoulders ero nuitsken at foil pr.ccs- We notice a farther advance

.a -

conalflerable quantities hare been»ld at 31* Od per cwt; the market-closing firm at35t. Baiter w nominal. Cheese irccta no lm«
Srorement. The quotations for Bacon are—Lonsliddle*, dear, ,i0032r; do. r.bbrd, 29050*- abortmiddles, clear. 29030*} do. flirted, 29»6;0»9 J 95^1.1.,?"'• 72 * 0 OBo’ 9 I>M. for3M bbi»; India meosjteef is selling at-5".tW090».Pritne eastern mess pork, 200 bbls, at 50055 a 6dtP-bbljandwe«eniit42» 6do*7s; mess strips, 370tOa: hams, Coe, inaslt, 250305; ordinary do, 2lased Shoulders ot 21«023j p cwt Lard.3iiNo3Sifor good,and 34« 6d for ordinarj; 33*od for lclenor; and grease at 25030*p rwt. But-
ter, 23029*. Cheese, fine in boxes, 30037 e; do.in
caska, 350305; ordinary, in boxes, 30030s; do. incasks, 20035* p owt.

OnAtn ahj> Fuhjx—The market is again lower,
from fbe continned heary imports of all kinds,
•are Indian Coro; Wheat ii id p 70 C>i lower; thetrade buy sparingly, and speculation ha* ceaeedfor the present. Flour is still more difienltorsale.Indian Corn is firm, at 270!9>jp qr. t for whiteand
yeitow: but sales are rery light, and these Cgnres
are quite nominal.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
WSSCLT EXHIBIT.

October 12
Floor—Tbs transactions ara 5000 bbU, at$560

& $673 for fancy; aod other grades at lower
figures.

Grain—The market baa been, fair!; supplied
with wheal, aod tho deaand la steady. Receipts
have been freely taken at former price* Toe
sales cf the week reach about 50,000 bushels at
1003101 c for red, and 1050110-; for wbUe. Cora
la stationary, with asteady demand and light re-
celpts; 15 000 bus have been sold at GO? for white,
and 63 for Southern aod Pennsylvania yellow.—

-Gats are In better demand and firmer, with sales
at 310371 for Southern, and 40311 fjr Pennsyl-
vania.

Provisions—Barrelled meats continue without
change. Small sales cf Pork aro mating at $llO913 for Mess, and $9 for prime. City packed
Mess Beef is In steady detnefttf at $13,50 p bbl.
Bacon Is scarce, and prices have slightly unpror.
ed. Lard {sin-active request for maoufacturins,
atadvanced pricer. Some 5000 keys and 1500
tierces sold at 7103?. Bauer ia stationary, with
moderate tales at 10011c. Cheese-is in limited
demand at6|070 w lb

Groceries-Holders of Coffee continuefirm,bat
there being little or no stock in first hands, themarket has been very quiet during the past week,
and sate* limited to about 500 ha*i R:o. in lots, at
ISic, and 300 bag* African at Ufa p lb. A re-
cent Import of lSOQJtags Ltguayrs was sold on
private terms Sugars, owing to the proaerrb'gh
carrent ra ev, are confined to small sales, sod only
about 250 hhd.« cold, including Cuba, at 6(07c ;
New O'Jean* it 737je,enil a small lot of white
Brazil at S j £», all on time. Molasses his been
much roduced in Mocks, and holders an firm-
We ootiee Mles iOO hhda Northeide Cuba at 25c,
and offair Oilcans a] SO? galL

Iron—There is morearriving, and the market
for all kinds It dull. We quoto Anthracite at119
(2830, and Scotch Pig et $3O 50 p ton, on lime;
but the demand ia limited. O.ber descriptionsare
dolt, and but little is doing.

i Lead—Load is better. Since last week about
1010 pigs Ame-foaa soft sold at S4,SO.

.Tobace©—Owing to unfavorable accounts in
relation to the crop, the market ia firmer, bat
without much doing. Sales, are -light, owing to
Ifee high prices demanded.
•. Wool—Not so much hrs been doing this week,
JpOt_jmce* are fully sustained. Transaction*
reach about 75,C00 bb!s domestic, rnuatty common
tub to 1 and t blocd, atformer quoted rates.

Whiskey has further slightly declined- Largo
sales in bbls atJ26|c. Hhda sold at 10037c p gal
—dolingat the latter figure.

NEW YORK MARKET.

New You, Oct. 19.
Floor—Tbe demand continue* goed (or tSe

eastern nod borne trade ; bat for thipmeot the de-
maud is leas active. Sales ofcommon and straight
Stato and Western mixed at5i,56551,62(8 $4,»
69 per bbl.

is easy, with a fair demand—-
illeaßed Ohio at 100 s per bushel. Corn ia in
fair request, but pries*are leas aub'e, itie supply
exceeding tbe demand, with no shipping Inquiry.
Sale* western mixed at 6H 0 65c. and 65 for wea-
rQly. Sales of soothern at 66c,-and of roacd Jer*
leyat 661 per bu.

Prtnrujona—Batlittle is doing inPork, and quo*
tattoos tie weaa at 55.371 for prime, and 610,81
{3510,57 for Mess, ands4,so 055,25 for prime;

1alack la.'gc. Lard u firm, witha better inquiry.
Sales at 7} Q'H per lb. Nothing ia dping in cot
meats:supplica are aoffioient to (he demand.

Bouerand Cheese—We notice no'change in
price*. ,

LUBIN’B FXTRACTS—Aeeorted in boze* of one
dozen eaco, impelledand Tor tale by

oct? B A PAIINKBTOCK A Co

PILL MACHINES— Superior EnyLih eseorted ti-
res, imported andfor talc by

_oct7 n A FAfINEPTOCE A Co

SH MOUSSES—CO hbla Si Louia 811 Byrup Mo*
laiee«, jo»t received andforeale by

JAM A HUTCHISON A Co
cci7 AycptjSt Loul* Steam Scytr Refinery

GLUE-b bbla'oa haad and Cor saleby
o«t7 8 N WICKERSHAM

LARD—21 bbliNo lon hand and for *aJe by
ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

c«7 Waterand Front atreeu

Westers tojjcge of liomsopailiis Medicine,
. CLEVELAND, OHIO. ;

Semen cf 1650*51—Chartered 1819.

The firstwinter session of lUaiiutimuc
will commence on tbe F*ral Monday if Novel

Per, and continue toormonths.
Th» Chainof ths Faculty arearranged as follows:
{storm Rota, M.D . Professor of Midwifery, and

Diseases of Womenand Children.
L»n»ipgBriggs, &L D-» Protestor of Principle!and

Practice of Surgery.
Charles D. Williams U.D, Professor of Lcjticsles

and Praeaee of Hmnwcpathy.
Lewis Dodge,M. D, Professor of Materia Medics

and Medical Jurisprudence.
HamiltonL- Sml’h,a. Ma Professor ofChemistry.
Edsrls 0. WiibcteJ, SI. D., Profe»*or of Anatomy

and Physiology.,
Jehu Bralnard.Profeasorof Physical Science.
Charles W. 13-11, Demonstrator of Anatom*.
Tbe Charter ofthe WesternCollegeof Hoouuopatble

Mediclno was granted by the Legislature of Ohio,
daringIts aeetionof h confers alt the rights
and priTilegee niaolly porsested by Mcdieol Colleges
In the United Hlstes, and, unlike many colleges, it
exists independent of any other invitation, baying
in itself thepower to confer degrees,and possessing
a conSson seal. i! . . _ .

The degsees'ate conferred by the-Facalty and
Txnfteeg_npon the recommendation of the Faculty.

The amount of fees for tbe fell course will be BXS.
Matriculationfee. 85—to be paid b»tonce. Demon*,

Uefcet, 83. Graduation fee, B>o. Persona
Who hate attended twofull course* of lectures la
other colleges,are admitted to the(oil coarse in this
Insure(ton on ibe payment of 8 A). Graduatesof re*

apcctablemedical schools are permiued tejtteod tho
Murao on tbepayment of Die matriculation tee only.

Good board, moulding room light,andfuel. ean be
obtained from UtoCVM perweeh. For toihcrin-
formation address. CIIAB. D.
- oefcdlia _ Deancf ihnFaculty.

( B. A. FAHN
WBOIBBAL

j Comer of Wood and
OFFER for sale, of ikei

fromEarope, : . ....Jfcrax, refined, I n eaaea - Acetic Acid
E*enr Com APowd, rp Orange Flower Wa«r
C&rb.Amwen.esks Ajar* Bole Armenia

. PsritGrren,in cans PUI Boxes, piperembo
. *OtUft Stone, la c*»ks do willow

Floar Bolphnr do VialCork*, assorted
- Caitila Beep, m bxs Adhesive Plaster, tog

Cale. Magnet:* do • Roberans do co
Cub. do do Lead do do
Lae Dye, powd la brls Gaibannm do do
Carb. Iron, takes* Etaierinm do do
Citric Acid, in lit bottles Citrate Iron, Eaj
PalT.dotireonULc do I'reeip.Oerb Iron
Aq. AtßQOtt Couu. do AleppoGalls
Calomel Es*. do Tipton's Ltal
Oil AmberKer.u do Wedgr.wood Mortars asd
lodido Peiaib do Pestles
CrtMOte White do Oil Lavender, Splko
' • do mor vials do Garden
lodise Eng, inhflbbottles Oil Orixanttmlodide Iroa, in ot vials Oil Rosemary
Cobf.Benaa, in lb jars Oil Bluer Almonds
Bl«Carb. Potash,lb btntJea Oil CalientSloa PUi Eng. in 1b jara Oil Croton
SeLLUjOoriee Ke*.inbie Pink and Bine Ba«ce:a
Wood Isspitalalliboaka Cardtrsoa SeedTartEaetic do Palph.Zinc
Prsult Acid, in ot vials Jleiftr»’ Teats,prepared

Totsiie Actd.iobxa Genian Root
- Croons Harris, inkera RhaUrbßooi

BldVolerian Lr.gJnDales Pohihing Patty
: ladlan Red -oe3

MAPLE MOLASSES—a brls far sale br
~

oc4 Wick A Me CANDLES 3

STOCK & CO.,
B DRCOGIBTSi

l Firat iU-, FiUrburgrb,
six own losporiatior, direct

>ROOMS—I23 dot Corn Proeoit for m)o by
j WICKfcMeCAWDLESa

TrTMTS FISH—IS brti for »»le byW oo* WICK 4 McCANPLER3

WtNDOW IV. H,‘fi l 7»e 4 ' WICCfcMcCANDLKda
JClNCwTboJci White;

llbaleaUaak; . .
Ift btlea Glaxed, for sale by

WICK fc McCANPLESS

BUTTER-15 brie «olid butter for eaie by
oc& JAR FLOYD

HARPER'S Mayazine, No 5, for October, of ttue
excellent magazine, and No 18 of Dictionary of

Mechanic*, has been received at Holsre' Literary
Depot, third etrert, oppoel e ibePoet Office, alto a
new AmericanNovel ceded The Conepiialor, a tale
of Hlanneihasier'a Island, on the Ohio River, and
No e Pictorial Field Book of the Americas RevMu-
Uon.

COD PlSH—it) caeka tor uic oy
WAP WILSON

oct SC Wood el

xgw stock or
II § f |l cmoxLEaiso's pianos.

JOHNH. MelLOR, No »I Wood street, sole areei
for Chiekerlng’*PianoFones for Western Penn

sylvasU, baa received, ard now ready for sale, ib>-
following aasortment selected by himself from the
manafaetory,and will be supplied as nsual at Mr.
Chlckering's prices, vii:

9 carved Loots XIV, 7 octares.
0 elegantRosewood, 7 do;
3 do do 61 do;
9 do do 6 do;
1 do Mahogany, 0 do;
1 do Wainnt, C do;1full carved semigrand.

A CABO—The subscriber has* the pleasnreol
announcing to the citizens of Pittsburgh, that be ha.
made arrangements with Mr. John II Mellor, for the
exclusive sale of his Piano Fortes, in Pittsburgh and
Western Pennsylvania, and those wishing to pur
chase may beassured ihattbeirinterestswill he faith-
fully attendedto

Boston, March 53,184&
J CHICKEIUNG

Inaddition to the above stock of Pianos from Mr
Cbickering, a newsupnly is oderedfrom the fae-ione*
of Adam :*todart. Bacon 4 Raven, and Worcester
New York, and Hallett. Cumsten A Alien, Boston, a'
prices varyingfrom two to three hundred dollars

»ep7o

Sortain't Magannt, and tie Ladles’National,
f:r November ; the Horticulturist and Cultivator
for October, have all been received by Holmes, at
bis Literary Depot, Third street,opposite the Po>t
OlEoe ; also a new novel by Mra. Grey, and No.
315 of Lilt*11’a Living Age.

Coavicra senna si Wstchmkh—At the last
meeting of the Common Couooil, on Monday eve*
ning.Oct. Tib, the undersigned stated tbjl Joseph
Barker had on hit watch five or six persons who
had been discharged' from the penitentiary, and
gave police officer Hague as bis authority for the
tame. The said Barker on tho next morning, in
bis office, declared that it was a LIE, and that the
said Shore knew it to ba a lie, and made it the
foundation of one oThia very ehastt and eloquent
speeches, saying that the Committee were a pack
of rascals, See.

Mr. Hague hat since stated to me that itwas
true, and that be, -the said Hague, want to the
Mayor on the said night, and told him that there
msn were on the watch, and that ho ought to lake
them off, when Barker said that he did notknow
any thingabout them. Hague slated that they bad
maces, and deo'sred that Barker had appointed
them. This Mr. Hague stated lo me, tnd says that
he la willing to swear to thesame at any time;—
further, Barker staled to myself on Friday night,
in the watch honse, in pretence of many of his
watchmen, and (n the pretence oFMr. G/thben, a
member vf ihe Common Council, that all these
mm were sworn >nby him.at he said, ta prevetl
the Committee from disturbing the peace of the
city. He elao stated, at the aame time, that be
bad in hit pocket the opinion of Judge Sbaier,
confirming thatof Mr. Dunlop.

WILLIAM BHORK.

CHEESE—IDO bxs prime Western R*sarve,on con-signment, for tale by MILLER A RICKETS-ON*epis 8U A «Z) Liberty st

COD FISH—6 casks in iiore aiid for sale by
..

sevH MILLER A RICKETPON

t toPAL VaßNiSH—flbarrels justreceived and for
) sale by J KIDD A CO
*epa< 60 Wood >t

SPIRITS TURPENTINE—9 brls for sale by
O sepB* J KIDD ACO

CTABTiLKSOAP—IO eases jutrec’d (or sale by
J scpvs J KIDD ACO
NDIGO—3OO lbs just on hand andfor saie by

«P» J KIDD A CO

HRONZB-du lbs as.oned,just reeM for taleby
aepSS • J KIDD ACO

WINDOW GLASS—touo bxu'askerted sums. Eber-
hean's manufaeture, for sale by

BURBRIDGRA INGHRAM,
_ aepyt lid Water meet

SHIILTd ADHAWERB-A largeassoraDentoTgiLk,
Woolen, sod Cotton Shins anil Drawers, for sale

low ty TsepSO] C YEAOER

HOSIF.BV— A bee assortment ofladies’ and ehibf-
sens’ Woolen llore, comprising every variety,

lust received by (iep2g| C YRAQER

WRAPP.NG PAPER—4G9 reams rag and straw
wrapping mef iua, doable medium, crown, and

doublecrown, a very superior article, on hand and
for rale by B C STOCKTON

"p--* i 47 Market >L

CHEESE—8t» bxs superior cu hand tor sale bysep» ISAIAiI DICKEY A CO

FOR ST. LOUIS
sums a The splendidsteamer

. 11,-.. . M ] GLAUCU3
w»wm*M Ehbart. master, will leave for above■■■■■■land intermedute landings on this

day, the Uth Inst, at 10 o’clock A MFor freight er passage,/apply on board.
__

ocli
REGULAR WHEELING A SUNFIBH PACKET.
nri a Tha faktrennlng steamer

I fCTT-R n WSiISviLLE,Capt. BrYr>*ng,will run as a regular■■■HNBpaekeLbeiween Plosburgh, %Vheei-ing,Bridgeport, and Sunfisluleaving Pittsburghevery
Monday afternoon, Jor WcllsvlHeTSteabenvine, andBndgeswrt,andevery Thursday afternoon forSteuben*villa, Wheeling, Bridgeport, Cantina, and Sun&sh.Retaining, leaves Bridgeport and Punflsh every Tues-day afternoon, and Bnofish'every Friday afternoon.For freight or passage, epplv on board, or to

-P* D WILKINS. AgenL_
REGULAR DAILY PACKET FOR BEAVER

~ w Tbe splendid atetmer
i n.-.: YOUGHIOGHENY._nMOHixS_CapL Hert&pee, will leave for aboveall intenuetllate landings, every

day, at 4 o’clock,‘p.M.
Forfreight or passage applyon board. sepy

REGULAR WHEELING PACKET.

1850
The swift passenger steamer

» v ™ „ REVEILLE,Robert B. Major, master, will leave Pittsburghevery
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornmgs, for
Wheeling,at 10q’cioek, A.M. Returningwill leaveWheeling fot Pmsbaigh every Monday, Wednesday.and Friday, at 9 a. M: aug*

BiaQ issn SSbst^
PHILADELPHIA tcPIUBBURGH.-

THB CITJZEUS’ POBtJBIB* BOiT LIKE,
CONTINUES id forward freight to Pltubargb yiaRail Road and Caaai,.oß very reasonable terms,end wlih_tho usual despatch,foam oar large depot,
No. 876 Market street. Philailelphia,*forQetlyoccupied
by Messrs. Bingham A Dock.

auga7MBm R W.,POINDEXTER A CO
FALL ARRAKQEHKIT.

CHANGE OFHOUR
CanirulRaUretfl opariCo Rellldaytburg
103 mitts Vann! to Johnstown—26o tttilts Rail

Road fnm Joktuloint to Philadelphia.
TWO DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BOATS,

Exclusively for Passengers,
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Time through, 45 hcnrs-~—- --.pure—gjo

ON an after Monday, September 16th, two-dailyPeeket Boats will leave for Johnstown, from
thence take-splendid new cars 990 mile* direct toPhiladelphia, passing over tho new PennsylvaniaRail Road, being on* oi the very bestln the coinin'-The increased speed bv thisroute makeaittbemovtdesirable, as wellas tho moss- eofialbrtable one to the
eastern eltle* '

A Packet Boal will leave every morningai T o’*
clock,and every.evening at3 o’elock.pteclsely.

Portage Rail Road Upassed in day ught
For passage or infermailonapply to .

W BUTCH, Mandncaheta Bousesacpl3 or to ULEECH A CO, Canal BasinT
■OIOI6AUI.A ROIIVB,, ;

IBAiliL jyESgfe:
ASb

Omij VS B 11«a
VU Brownrrilla and Cumberland to Baltimore and
' Philadelphia.

Fill to Bitmou——' j)o oo
no. Pinianiira*--—— ta ooFTtHE moraine boat loaves the wharf, above ifce

1 bridge, dally," at 9 o’clock > precisely. Time to
Baltimore,3d hours; time to Philadelphia,40 boor*
- Tte evening boat leave* daily, (except lioadar ev-oniagt,) at a o’clock. Passengers by letning on tii*
cvemngbost, will cross the mosytalu in stages naxtday,and ihaaavoid night travel!

Secure year tickets at the Oflee, Monaaxaksl*House, orSt Charier Hotel. •
ocllMy J.ttESKIMEW; Agent

jSSsL 185°»i »agg>
BIDWELLABROTOKOt.FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHESTER,

(Beaver Point,)
for BIDWELI/3 PITTSBURGH ANDCLEVELAND LINE ERIE; AND MRADVJLLELINE TO ERIE, WARREN AND NEW CASTLE

PACKKrSt teeing end shippmg between PUtttttre b
and Rochester by steam beauAuchlxan, Lake Erie,and Beater. : - •

03*Goods receipted and promptly delivered-to all
places on the Canals and Lakes, et the lowest jste*.Shippers will please direct roods to “Bidwell'sLine.’

J.C-BIDWELU
waterst, Pittsburgh.

PULYSBIEED SALERATUS—«7 bza, In poooi
tad feaif potad paper*.foraate by

>t WICKfc McCANPLESS
«*k*«I^CAKDLES,

fF^p- 88 *”

guS-nrOUMl*r&<*”*)i* ■y •
_

! 49brla 811 do;~
pfeO WN* PHIt?ATBJCg

■ eUtmitSj.
;%Ssiis2^S^“

'■ MWootTw’
STD.Utf**lli

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
FITMBMttOB BOA BP Pt

AItO.JUBCSART’t ITfUmat

COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.
,K.XQOXBXAB. ••••<. B. o*l*7 (oonl>

PlfTlOVaon BARKKTi
OmcxPrmxrxQß Gaxbitx. 1

Monday Morning,October 14,1850. j
Baslneta gecrrslly on Saturday was very quiet,end

bat liule of interest transpired In the market.
FLOUR A GRAIN—The auivals of the put few

daye have been very limited, and tale* from first
hand* have been “ few and fir between r Webave no
alteration to make from oar lost report, and may eon-
Unoe onr quotation!, at 63,04 bbl. Sales from atore
have been confined to the regular wants of the city
trade, at bbL The receipt* of Grain are
barely worth mentioning. Wheat la in regular de-
mand at themills, at 75,78060 c ? ha. Barley ii arll-
ingatCSo63c fiota stcrc, in email lots; Rye at 00055c

but. Sales of Oats toa moderate extent from Em
hands, at 37tc; and from atore at 40041 c F bujh. No

aalea of Com; it is nominally quoted at 60e 4Pbus.
GUOCERIR3 APRO VISIONS-We notice a general

Grtnueas for all articles, with a regular-runofsalts at
fall prices. Sugar is steady at 7*071, in amall lots by
the hbd. Molasses is Qrm at 35|0390 forN O,and 43
050 c far S. IL Rio Ceffee U'st*itonaryatl3|o,which
u about the present ruling price, with amall soles, la
the Provision market we have no change to notice, nor
alterauona n make from last report. Bacon is firm at
707Jc for plain, and 110 for extra sugarjeured hams.
Sales sides st C|, and of Shoulders at 4}e P Bt. Lard
is in filr request at 7io?{e,'inbbli and kegs. Dried
beef is scarce, and may be quoted at 101011c, as in
qnality.

BUTTER—Receiptshave been light. We have tar-
therlimited sales of keg at S|, 9]olOc 4F

CIlEt'SE—We notice a fair regular business doing
ih Western Reservo Cheese, at 6, Oio6|o.according to
qnality

CRACKERS—The following is the manufActurert*
list of priees:

Water Crackers, per bbl» . , 1*4,00
Buucr do 11 11 i...... . 4,7$Dyspeptic do “

•* i... i 4,00
Pilot Bread. ** “ ■ ._, ■ ■ 3,7$
Sugar Craciters, per lb ■. . 7
Soda do « “ 9

laox.—A late English circular says 1 The exports of
British iron, to all parts of the world wore, In 1840
284,000 tons; 1641,378,000tons; 1642,361,000 tons; 1943,
4CO,OCntons; 1344, 474,000 tom; 1645,370,000 tons(high
prices); 1848,451<000 tons; 1947,570,000 tons; 1943,644,-
COO tons; 1319, 700,400 was. That the exports have
gradually increased during the ten years, until thoseor the tan year of the series are nearly three foldtheseofme first. Notwithstanding this, the prices thatrale do not cover the cost in any one department,
whichclcsrly proves that our production ha«tnereas*ed in aproportion surpasilrg thatof oar ejjiorU

BCttUStt or TBK BsixqnThe following are mo men
tke Baltimore ani Ohio RSeptember, 1350:

ton t!tn Ohio
rando of the bosloesi upon
Raiiroxt, for the month of

The transponatioo eut'
iiaore,of aorseof the pri
follow*
Dark 94 tons Lino--
Oo»l ..7T7....uizpsZ “ Live Sloek, viz .
Fire Brick .—lid “ 7,325 bog* s|» «

Flrvwooa ••••••••-15 “ 190ibup as “

Floor -40,153 bbli ilOhorae* fcmules-99 “

Grunlle 411 ‘ Weal A Short*.—727 “

•Iron 555 “ Pork & Bacon 61
Iron ore and stag* Tobacco |4g ho..nnere- S 3 “ Whiikey 40Sbbli.Lard k tuuer 17 “ ifidiaceUaneout— -IS3 loos-Leaiher —. 91 •' |

The revenue for (he month ha* been aj fallow*:
For Pamngcrrn. For FreirhL

• —*33.677 35 *94353 DO
94,300 SO 11,951 63

rardty intothe city of Bsl-iclple tuples has bees at

Main Stem-
WashingtonBreach*

.. t 85T.537 40 t106,C7f1®9Making an segregate of «t*7.7Si S 3 on the Main
Stem. ana 5J8,22l T 3 on the Weihlngton Breach—the
total being »10t,m OS

The above thow* an increaseover the correspond*
tag monthoflntyearorst&SSS 15,b<inf *9,1« Mon
tbe Mein Stem, tod 53,131 S 3 on the Washington
Breach—Patriot.
The Iherteit Paiitgii from Liverpool

to Saw fork.
_ „ .

©f Panin.
Steamer*. Captain*. When. Day*. Hr*. MinEuropa Lott, Oct. 1843, U a 30
Atlanta Wftl, Jane, 1650. U 4 30
Earopa Lou, July, ISSu, it ? su
Atlantic •••• West, July, 1650, lu to
Pacific Nve, Aog., 18S0, U "

Atlantic W>*t, Sept,lßso. lt»
A«ia--.JudJtini, Bepu,l-30, 10 S 3 33Pacific Nye, 8epL,1650, to * « 43

TRS WI»UITA OLA3CE.
Bfconett Canard Western paj»o*a—the

A*ia,d»ek to doek .

Shnnett Colltni Western pu*iye—tie
Pacific, dock to dock to 4 43

10 30

In favor of the Paeific
Allow Asia's dttention at llllfaz

Still id taaor of the Pacific
n that appear* that of the eight abort paatafca, Col-

luii' ateamerahave madefive of them, althoagk they
have beenmalic;bat one ulp per month, while the
Cuardcra make two trip* per month.

SrroreiiT —Two Lives Lott.—Mr. Hen-
derson, clerk of ihestmr Danube. in lut sight from
Galena. Inform*at that the steamer Financier, while
ascending u« Mississippi, nearßuffalo.ontheSlhait,
broke hermain connecting pipe, kitting Mr. W. King,eenofthe captain, and air. Greco, the teeocd engi-neer. Two >rther person* were aiighUv scalded—-a
cabin boy and the carpenter.—BtLeals Rep.

MUSTARD—Coleman's Sapcrfine English Mustard*m kegs,lmported, andfer sale by
octia BA FAHNESTOCK ACo

TWO well finished office* is Pott Offica Baildinf*.Third itreet.
a Ion;, well U*htcd room, 3d Horn entrance Mar*

let *ueet, beiwten.idand 4ta Hree^
Alto, a email briet house, in Put Townthip, near

Pennsylvania Avena.
Ir>iuir3 of
on; K D GAZZAM,

No ICI, Second cl.
JPo«t and Tnhnne piease cnp» t

STARCH— 8 boxen jeit received from the manufac-
turer, ana for eaieby S N WICKERSHAM

_j»et7 Coiner Wood ami Cih eti

GREASE—8 Lble os hand and for rale bv
oct? IBAIAII PICKET ACo

BACON HAMS—*O cetke on hand, will be told
low to eloieiha lot,by

OCI7 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

HONEY—t bble In eiore and for cale by
ocl7 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

CIHEE^E—40boxet prime qaaJitv, lor aale by
/ ocC ISAIAIi DICKEY A Co

Cl UM COPAL VAHNlPH—Forealeby
T oct? ISAIAH DICKEY AOo

j^LCOtIOL—8 bbli)ast

octS
J KIDD 4 CO

No 60 Wood street

GLAZIER’S DIAMONDS—I doz Ju«received and
' |cr»ale bv octs J KIPP A CO

LARD OIL—B bbliNo I joet received and for »alc
br octs J KJDD A Co

T> EDLEAD—9OOO ponsda ;tut leceived and for tale■ti by oed J KIPP A Co

PIG IRON—3SO tone Habonlnf Fsrnaee Pig Iron,
for eaie from the AUeebcny Wharf, by

JARFLOYDoes Roond Church.

SALMON—5brie Salmfcs, for Bale by
_oc4 W A F WILSON

TANNERS’ 01L—25 brl* low priced, for aata by
oct W A P WILSON

NUTUALI.S—350 Ibe jnitrac'd and for eaie by
R ESELLERS

oet 57 Wood et

PATENT BOAP POWDER—JO bxs rac'd for eaie
*c« n K SELLERS

Sad. cUbA-1 eaeki received for eaie by
oct

_

n E SELLERS

aUM ARABIC LOZENGES—IO bxa for talc by
oetj ; R E SELLERS

WHITE SQUILLS—I cask rec’d for aale by
oct R E SELLERS

COLOMBO ROOT—I bale received for vale by
oct R E SELLERS

CHROME OBERN * YELLOW—4 e«*eifor *.l.
■ • II K oEULbKRB

nH^piarwiE8~ 3M>

OILS—Fine Winter Sperm 0,1, Whe'e on. No l
UrdOll, Lln*eed Oil. Tennere’ Oil, end Ne«u‘«

loot Oil, Just received end .for eole bv the berreJ ot

Cor. Wood end Sixth »u

ft*'"/*-*b, ‘l **“ l *'MUUYEH ‘igjftWF.B
gig

r,,.itu,W=-. b.I. BABNEg

CKIY'cHEEai^a

Z“r,:CUKH'- W^M*KuS?r«>’
,cpaa ; ssa Liberty«•

CREAM CHEBaE—COl<x* Howe 1* beetqoelitT.JMl
«ec„«.„a,orj.l.[br gtWHABBAP<m

CORCIUNGS*—IOcuk* la *wre Ifliror«iJebT
wpfO HABBAPQH

UGARS—I2O bxa HtTtai Bonr,
M brU LSal do;
30 brU enuhed end notorized Ssfir;

»eplB W IuOALEV4 CO
ratAKTAKIC ACID—I6OOlbs foFiile HrL - B A FAHNESTOCK 400

sepU Cot. First 4 Wood Bi
Q LAS 9 PAPEK—too rat Smith's patent, for aale
It ic?U J KIPP 4CO

OSK lllKK<-3 b:lt[ut ret(iTtd for ula by '
sePl* J KIDD 4 CO

NEW VATTktm el W.ll for U.tl*taArabafene and Persian kjlm.
wbfl W P MARSHALL

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
Bra**.—'There were 3feet, 03 utebiawater to chan-

nel, lastevening, at dusk, and nearlyat a stand.
ARRIVED.

Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan, Brlea, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon* Beaver.
Baltic,Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Yooghiogheny, Hartopee, Beaver.
Globe, Beaver.

R H.Lindsay, Beaver.
Gossamer. Klinefelter, Cincinnati.
Pilot No 3, Dnvot, Hoekingpon,
Vermont, Raslett, St Loots
Bepoblic. Woodward, Cincinnati.
Washington, Martin, Louisville.
WellsvtUe, Yaang, Bonfish.
Irene,Reno, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan, Dries Beayer.
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.BaJtierßenreu, Brownsville.
Atlantis, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Yoogbiogbeny; Hartupea, Beaver.
Cashier, MeMiJlan, Wheeling.
Glebe, Beaver.
Tusrarers. Poe, Cincinnati.—
Lydia Collins, Hunter, Louisville,
t'oaptnion Tredemuck, Cincinnati.
Ringgold, Cope, Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
BEAVER—Yooghiogheny, 4 r. u.
BUNFlBH—Wcllsvi'le, tr a
CINCINNATI—Geneva, 10 a. u.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
LOUISVILLE—Pa Wajiuhotoh—fthhds tob, EHeszeiton; 11 do do. E Hurd; 10 do do, S 3 bgs feethors,D Leech A Co; 76 do do, Carton A UcKnighi; IS bdl*

leather, Atwood. Jones A Co; 100 bdls areen bides.
Mon Nav Co; 60 bbls molatsas, Dtlxell A Co; S bxs, J
Parker.

MEMPHIS—Paa V*skqtt—CO bbls whiskey, B
Watson; 3 eka hams,SO bbls do, Seller* A Nicnis; Ibx
3 stove plates, Boltman A Garr ton; 13 bbls. 1 hbd so-gar, Shnver A Barnes; IS sacks feathers, Mon wharl
boat.

CINCINNATI—Pea Barcauc— 1 check line, Hud
ton; 1 bbl grass seed, Holmes A Co; 44 lea hama, t bos
leather, 3t bbls whissey, H Graff ACo, i hhds sugarMon wharf boat; ISbbls pork, Reynolds. A Hhee, iu4
bbls molasses, Armstrong A Crater; | box books, D T
Morgan.

Pa Uxn—ls is beef, Ib> leathers, Graff A Co; »
bbls whiskey. P C Martin;3 nbls potash, DT Moron.
.00 bbls apples, A Cordell.

RATES OF DISCOUNT.
RATES OF DISCOUI

I. UOLRI
• Market etreet, Lear 4u»

ladlaat.
• State B’k kßrauchea* }

[ SaieSenp • ••

Vlrglala.r Exchange Ilk.of 1
t Fanner* Bk.of Va—-• ••

t Bk. oftheValley. «

t Bk.of Virginia---- “

r M.i M. Bk., Wheeling *r do Morxamown- —• 1
tN. W. Bank Va t

do VVeiUborg-- •. |
do Parkersburg—— “

Tenneasee.
Bk.of Tcnnetaee 3
Far. & Merch’is Bk——
Plaster*’Bk.— • 3
Union Bk. —.—.. «

JKlaaonrl.

iX—COBU£Ci£I>OY
!8 * 8088,

Exchange Brokers, No. •(

PeaaiylYUla,
BaakofPiusbaigh —Par
Exchange Book Pu
March,i Men. Dank -par

—-Par
(iiiud Bank Par
Bank ofUermaatown 'par

“ Che«terCoanty---pat
“ Delaware Co.- --par
" Montgomery Co. ■-par
11 Northumberland • • par

ColarablaßndfeCo.-• par
Doylestown Uaak -par
Farmers’Bk. Reading-par
Faaera'Bk-Backs Co. par
Farmers B’kLaaeas’r-par
Lancaster Co. Bk.-• • -par
Lancaster Bk.-—— par
U. States Bank-——»itQ
SrowniTiUe Be. par SuieUkofMiaaouii-- I
Washington Bk.-• -t S«rth CarolUaa<
S«uyibarrLBk.~~~• | Bk.of Cape Fear-*---8
Cba&beraD&rg- “ Meich’s Bk.,Newoejn- 8
■iuaquehanna Co.Dk.- Stale Bank- •—•f
Uvutow&‘"»-'*~ Soalb Carolina.
Hiddlettwn | Camdea Bk •

Carlisle ** Bk.ofCharleston 8
Erie Bk.- ——• 0| '^omtserCiklßk-—-
Firmer*’ an'3 Dro»er»’ Bi.of Ueoraejjwn l

Bank, Waynubarf • • | Bk.of Huaborf S
IIarmbar*• ** .Merchant* Bk*—— j
Roneadal*~ —— - | riaater* *&leeaa *1 Ok- S
Lebanon parBk.of South Caro.ina - *
PottMilla—— “ M«ryi**d.

•’’■more Bktl>-I Baltimore fiktl pa
| J3altm’o4 0 RBSenp H

Weiißraneh Bk. I ComberlandßEofAUe-
Relief Note* - I • fkaaj- •' i
ttfcMßk. Pitudo- “ ,Far.Bk.ofMaryland- u
3crip—Pin»b. 1: Ceuntyl .Farmer*’ & Mechanic* “

" Alierheny, 1 i Bk. Frederick “

Ohio. iFredettckCo.Bk.—-- “

Sort Bk.and Branch** | ;Hagemownßh “

MoamPleaeani *• ,Miner*i Bk——. ISienbentillc—“ jP*ur>*co Bk I
SuClairaTilla— ** *Va«tuoytonßh *■
Virntua -r.-." ——

M Bk.ofVVccuaitmer •

New Lisbon 11 ; Blchlfsn.
CincinnatiBuki “ |Uk.oTBu Clur- •■■■■

Coluabui do iJk. of Kiter Relsen——
CirelesiUe—- “ ;M»chif*n Ins. Co A
fcuesvilie “ jFw.kMeeh’sßk 0
pTftn «rg i...~ “ jWUcomst* Torrlt*w.
Woonei . - 7d|Mfcj.AFire lo.Oo.Miiw** •

Maitillon i , OaaMUa.
Sudßii/ 7r •olvcntßanka I
Geaajra*--* •• -*

*••• I 3*nk of EactandNows
Norwalk ?t-i 1* 7* * £ «tr.
Cleveland——————— I Gold ASpaalo Valwa
Xenia—— «• Napoleon* —•— > J£e
Dayies “ -Oueau 3 !!• 33t
Wettern Kiuni -—»

*• E*fU,old» 10 M
- , Franklin IPk Coi*nb«*“ b**le,new 1000
IS I Chillieoibe —»

u Doablooa«,9panitk.to ce
Lake Ella Do Pmtno: —-1 S to
SeiotS' . •* >««ereigiiii.Vii»»g«T . 16 Gnlr.ea*
tfuat]!oa-~-' l3 Tredeneksd’OTS—-ft? i*

■SO 'TenThaler*
Panamaß’k Canton—-®0 fT»n Gotldara
Brbanx ■»' —■ W tLeatadtora*

S»t««ky« Bi«kaa(«>
BkofKenueky I New York *—*• ipf«
Bk-ef LraitTlile **

••• —* Ipt*
Norhem Rk. Kentn’ky* “

—• •• • f pnr
*lt y**k-CiiT Rank* ,»**t Intinar B’k*-

JESSY LIBD.
A BEAUTIFUL Oil Print, (t new invention,pa-f\ tented in London.) representing Jenny Lina m

toefields, in s listening auiiade, taking lessons iron
the nightingale,has beenreceived by lie subscriber
The coloring 11 canal to tbe finest mlnistere painting,
end the likeness tke most tntthfel snd correct of anj
yetbronchi out.

Also, Jonay Lind's Greeting to America, tbe Pnsc
done, ud the celebrated Echo Sons.

H. KLF.BER
oc9 Oold*n Harp, 101 ’Hurd*(

KXECrTOKS' KOTICK.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbs’ Letters Test amentan
have been intuea lo the,*übtenbrrv, •« *ieeutoT.

ofUse last will and estsn eniof Jam** MeHcnry.lst*
of ths eity of Pittsburgh, ccceavU. All pnrvao*
therefore, having claims or demands mm* l th*
estate ofuid decedent,are requested lo make known
ike «*«** lo lisem wiibooi delay.

THOS. SCOTT,
CHARLES HAYS,

Pittsburgh.aax^-dfFCw
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Leuera of Admioi*
Iraiionhave ibi* day been gtaated to the under

signed,on the estate of John W.Blasr, late of the city
of Pi üburgh, dee'd. Ail pertoaa indebted to thr
•aid eatale are reqeevted lo make immediatepayment
and those baring elaima against itwill present item,
daly aaibenticated, for settlement.

ROBERT DUNLAP. Jr.
*epl3;dl«witwW |ol Market sl, Pittsburgh

J. E. BRADY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 89 Fifth itruti

IfiroiauTtoss.—lnformations were made on Sat-
urday, before Alderman Steel by various mem*
hereof the Police Committee's watchmen, tgrnit
James Nolen, Rector, Samiß.Snyder,——
Dunlep, Ezekiel Wilson, and William Wiggins-
who are said to be members of the Mayor’s Police,

for an alleged violation of (be ordinance regulating
he Police, reeeuUy passed by the Connells.

Cirrim or tbs Niuut Watch.—The Police
CommiUce held a meeting on Fruity night, and
ananimouily appointed Colonel Trovilk) Captain
of the Night Watch. The name ol the gsllant
Colonel w.U be a tower of strength to the night
police, which will henceforth, under his command,
be one of the most efficient bodies of men in the
State, and will doubtless become a terror to evil
doers.

T«« St’vicHi Cotit su> Joiarn Hstarx
The Mayor Das repeatedly of late, through various
channels, declared his readiness to submit the
ostlers as regards which be and the police com-
mittee differ, to the arbitration of the Sopretne
Court, and several presses have seemed, either
directly or indirectly, to centore the police com-
mittee lor notcomplying with this mode *of pro-
ceednre. We are authcrized U say that the
committee would do so with pleasure; were it not
for this very good retaoa, that the Suyrm, Court
*ai/fkat+ anthing vhat*o*r re d» tpith tht cars.
The Judjei btre time and sgaia refused l& be-
came wurtauutm*ft fa aatiera of this nature.—.
They are appointed for Urnpurpose of hearing ap*
peals, aad'will.not take cognizance of cases-of
(his kiod until they have been acted onfa the low-
er courts. The time allotted for the bearing of
appeals ia this dtstricTis over, sod the Bnpreme
Court, not being ab etodispose ofall the case*,

(rested our lawyers another week in which to
bring ap the unfinished business. At present the
Judges are occupied in attending to the business
of the neighboring counties,and it would be doing
them injustice to torn Cram them tor the purpose
of attending lo a ease with which, in its preieot
shape at least, the Judge* ksve costing whatever
ij do.

Wr iron, thereft’ie, thai our cit-sens will not
attribute tbecoadoct of the police commutec to
any anw.iliogoes« os their part to settle the pres*
eat unhappy difficulties betweeanbem usd the
Mayor.

P. B.—Siaee theabove was written,we under-
stand (bat uu application for a wrii of Qoa Wc
runto wifi be made by James Dootop, Esq, in
order that the police committee may show by
whatauthority they exercise the privileges with
which they bare been invested by the Council*.
Tail is, wo believe, the only way in which the
matter can be brought before the Sapreaa Court,
and wo are glad that the Mayor has ins*ructed his
counsel to take itbeforo that august tribunsL The
proposition which Barker mads to Ibo committee
to submit the differences between them lo tbo
arbitrament of the Supreme Court, was perfectly
useless, inasmuch as the committee have nothing
to do in the matter, the Msyor alone having (be

power (o call it up.

Far iha Cara af
OOUOBB, OOX.DS,

BOABBBKZIBS, BRON-
OBZTZB, OHOT7P, ABTH-

-8SA V WHOOPZWO-OOUOH
AHX> OOWSXJMPTIOH.

In offering to the community this Justly celebrated
remedy far diseases of the throat and lung*, it I* not
ourwish to trifle with the lives or healthof the afflict-

ed, but frankly to lay before them the opinionsof dis-
tinguishedmen, and aome of the evidences of its sue*
cess, from which they ean judijs for themselves We
sincerely pledge ourselves to make no wild assertions
orfalse statements of its elficaey, nor will we hold
outany hope to suffering humanity which facts wil*

not warrant.
Many proofs am here given, and wenolicitan in-

quiry from the public into all we public's, feeling as-
sured they will find them perfectly reliable,and the

medicine worthy theirbest confidence and patronage,
PROF. CLKAVEI.AND, of Bowdoio Colleges Ms.

writes—“lhave witnessed the effect* of your Cherry
Pectoral in my own laruily and that of my friends, and
itgives me satisfaction to state in Us favor that no
medicine I have ever known has proved so eminently
successful in earing disease* of the throatand lungs."

REV. DR. OSOOOD write*—“That ho considers
CHERRY PECTORAL the best medicine for Pul*
tßOtiary Affections ever given to ths public," and
Hates that uhi* daughter after being obliged to keep
ths room four months with a severe Milled cough,
aecooptnled by raising of blood, night sweats, atw
lha attendant symptoms of ConzompUoa. commenced
theuieoftko Cherry Pectoral, ana bad completely

BEUEDy THAT CURES.
PorxLuirp, Mo.,Jan. 18,1647.

Dr AYcn Ihave been long afflicted with Asthma.
_yA rtew yearly worae until last autumn,it brought
Tl . Au h whicu confined as in my ohamber, and

inhere*L anyvalas i* tb* judgment of the wise,

Sold in Plttibmgh, wtolamlo uad jKgjLfrP4-.?f

CREAM CHEESE—SOO bxs prime cuttingcheese,
)n«t tee'd finite by J B CsNPIFLD

SALEILATUB—SrtJO bxs and 19 casks pure, for sale
by fsepVs) J B CANFIELD

TEAB—ICO hf chests Y.f I. Teat; .

35 do G- P. Teas; *

30 do Pouclumg,rec’g percanal, for•ale by JAMES DALZELL
»e?'-H 70 Water at

To People from tbs 010 Country.

Exactly (he same kind of Small Leaf, Fine,Strong,
and Rough Flavored Black Teas that are used inthe Old Country,ean be bought at 50c and ?6o per lb.

at Morris 4 Haworth's Tea Store, east side of the
Diamond, “and no where else in_Pitt»bar*h.’' aepft

NOTICE,

THE Annual Meeting of iho stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Balt Manafactaring Company will

be held-ojube 7th da* of October next, at 19o'clock M,
uthe (fie* ofMr. George T.Lewis, Front it-belowWaJnut, Philadelphia.

GEORGE THOMPSON, geereuuy.
aepKfcdXw*

PRINTING PAPER—The best m market ean be
had at the agency of Clinton Mills, E 0 Wood il«pri wp Marshall

Jm. BniprattA Boas’ Patent Seda Astu
OD/4 CASKS of the above celebrated brand. raNDow Instore,land the remainder toarrive this and
oextmonth,per“AnnaRich,”“Europe « “Berlin,”andethef ships, via Philadelphiaand Baltimore, warrant*
nd superior Inboth strengthand quality to any Inthe
market, for sale at the lowest price for eaah and ap*
proved bills, by W AM MITCIfELTREB

aafl* Liberty streei

HARPER’S NEWMONTHLY MAGAZINE,N«
fifor Oitobor.jutreeeiyadandforsaiaat

r * r- RHOPCNB
ApffUffMUlfiprtlkH .

Noticeu h«
per«un« havd

gbenri County, as
Administrators, E
•■ld account* will
of the county afqi
lober next. for coi

Jamea A. Glbst
of Nicholas Goodj

Jacob Whlune.,
deceased. j

F-ieklel Day. Administrator of J. W. Burrell, deeM.
Harmon West, (Administrator of Jjunea Monroe.Jamea Cunnlnritun.Administrator of Jane Messer,deceased— opplimentary and final account.
Jamea ExecutorofAndrew Nes-

Ml, deeeated.
Wi’Jiam N. Hay

Simpson, deceased
James \V. Hail

Linford.
Elizabeth Guysinge., Exeeutor ofRev. J. Guysinger,
John Irwin, acting Exeeutor of A.Dravo, dec'dMarram Boas. Administrator of Andrew Ross, da-eeavd.
Patrick Duniavy, Executor of Darbey Duniavy,de-

James Blakely. Administrator of Bernard M’Caba.
i Margaret Hengi, Administrator of Francis Htfngi.

Isabella M'Murray, Administrator of Jamea Mo
Murray,deceased.

Jam*s M’Murray, Jr,Executorc( James M'Murray,
senr^—-filed by bis exeeutor.

Zaciißriah Petdrs, acting Administrator of Henry
Minton,deceased-

James Blakely, Administrate! of Conrad Upper*
man, Jecea.ed—supplimemaiy and final account-

william AnhuiM. Executor of Solomon Reel—sup-
pUmentary and filial account.

Adam Winholdj Administrator of Frederick JStaoe-msker, deccatreb[_Samuel Hopper. Admihlstratcr of Samuel Hopper,
jr , deceased—final account.

Morrison Underwood and J V. Myers, Executors
of William ‘•niyibe.

James Blakely. Administrator, "de bonis non"of
Jobn ilaumerlr, deceased.

John J• Rongan,Administrator ofKlnf Taylor, d«P’d.
John Way, Administrator of Nicholas Way,dee*d.
E 11. liasungi, Administrator ofGeorge Hotter, de-

ceased.
0. A. Metro jr, Guardianof Joseph Robb.
A. S- McCord, Executor ofJobn Anderson, dec’d,
Sarah A. Ivory,Administratrix of Jeremiah Ivory,

deceased.
John MeCuliy. Guardian of Joseph Estep.
William bouglasa, Guardianof John Rankin.
William Hackhouse, Guardian ofJohn White’sheirs
Samuel Robiuson, acting ExeeutorofW.W. Fearaa,

deceased j
Zavier WaJz, Administrator ofFidell Young, dec’d. :
Isaac Jones, Administrator of William Gunning,

deceased.
Ruth Bogan, Administratrix of James Coulter, de-

ceased.
David C. Wakefield, Administrator of Daniel Cotton

deoeased.
Jobn Wright and Rachel Livingston, Administra-

tors ofThomas Livingston, deceased.
Patrick Duniavy, Admlnlatraiorof Robert Wallaee,

deceased.
11. W. Ferguson, Exeeutor ofRobert Ferguson, de-

ceased —supplimentary and final account,
pster Bates, Administratorof Jaeob Friedly, dec’d.
William Larimer, Administrator of Alfred Sutton,

deceased.
Cyrus Black, Administrator of Willsona. Ulaok, de-

ceased.
John Sample, surviving Executor of Samuel M’Cord

deceased—final account.
fi. Applegate and Joseph Wall,Administrators -of

Gideon Wall,deceased.
James Park andGeorge Rudciill, Admlnistrators'of

JunesPark, deceased.
John M*Clo«key, Guardian of heirs of Jonathan

Smart, deceased.
Dr. James Carothera and A.-F, Gore, Exeautora of

Elisabeth Green, deceased.
Dr. Jamas Carothera and Thomas Davison, Execu-

tors Thomas May,deceased.
Samuel MeKtirey, Administrator of George Ballsy,

deceased.
. Hugh Logon, Administrator of John tad

Matthews. deceased.
Mary Phelan, Administratrix of Richard Thgltn,

deceased. I
B. C. Gray, James Park, Jr., asd Richard Grey. Ad-

alalsnatorsofRichard Gray(deceased.
MamrstAleMshsaadd M wReas, Adoialsaators

ofWUUawraeMahon. deceased.
Margaret ofDr. Nicholasdels

diseased. i **

.
- JOHN SQOTfc **U».

*

ehy riven, that Uie following named
i Hied in ihe Rcgiater’* Office ofAlle-
tfeeount* of ihnr aeveral aeliou, aaExccotora, and Guardian*, and thatll t-e pre«ented lo iho Orphan*’Conn
Ireaafd, on Monday, the 3slb of Oc-
iflrmujUon and allowance, Tin—
jn and Usury Good, Administrators
1 decemred.

K Administrator ofPeter Whiuaer,

ynukcT, Administrator of Matthew
id.
Iman, toting Czeeuior of Thomas

LOCAL MATTERS.
IZKXTD m THX ttnaBOMB DSU.T •AXXTTI

Auxsskht Comnr Aoxjccltuxai- Faix.
We understand thisoar fennere ire making fteM
preparelions far the Allegheny Connty Agncul-
lorai Fa r, and have do doubt that It will be betier
attended thanany that has ever been held in Wes*
tern Pennsylvania. Many of the meat exteniive
ftraera and graziers la Beaver, Boiler, Wa»h«
ingtoa. Weatmoreland, Annetronf, ind other
conoiiea will be in attendance, and compete for
premintna. The show of home, cattle, sheep,
■wine, and poultry will lax aurpaae that of Uat
year, and indeed there will be an animated com*

petition on every article exhibited. That lauda-
ble spirit of etDQlation which has tended tomuch
to the advancement ofagriculture in other parts of
the United Statea, is last spreading among oor own
farmers, tod the Allegheny Connty Agricultural
Association will probably become, in another yoar,
one of the most important and uiefnl institntiom
cf.tbq kind in the Union. The twenty third and
twenty fourth days of October, on which the Fair
ia to bo held, will likely conatitnte an era in the
history of Agriculture in Western Pennsylvania.

AixtoatNT Pouci.—The morality of the good
oitizens of Allegheny appears to aland far above
that of oar own Obforinniieoily. The police tbsrd,
few in Dumber, thoagb very efficient, soperias
tended, as they are, by an active, energetic, and
indefatigable Mayor, have* scarcely any thing to

'So. Once ina wide, indeed, they arrest a few
ttvern keepers for selling ilqnor on Sunday, or
make a descent on somepetty pilferers in the mar*
ket house,but the cases of assault and battery are
"few and far between,” and shooting*and sub-
bing seem to be never dreamt] of. Indeed any
ene may walk at a late hour of tho night aronod
the whole r ty, end be as little exposed lo the at*
Ucki of rowdies and ruffians (who so aboond in
Pittsburgh) at midnight,as he would be at noon
day.

We rejoice that such is the state of affaire in
onr sister city, end sre only sorry that the dearth
of loci) iocidenu in Allegheny Is more than com-
pensated by their snperabnndsnce here.

Mtoduods.—Aninformation bis been Said be-
fore Aldermen McMaater, against three young
lads, charging idem with purloining, killing, sa d

routing, at a brick kiln in the Seventh Ward, one
small pig. of the valne of seventy five cents, of the
property, goods and chattel* of Daniel Fagan. The
•censed will probably gertheir deserts tithe next
Court of Quarter Session*.

Axurrzo —One of the Mayor's police named
Leech, was arrested and taken before Alderman
Parkinson, on Batnrday, charged with violating
the ■ordinance relative to the Police, recently ptu'
ed by the Councils, lie waicommitted to priaoc.

DR. I« D. BOV«|y
SHAKER S A RBAPARILLA!

IN QUARTBOTTLES,
HAS no parallel in permanently curing and aradl*cuung from thesystem all
.

CU ERUFTIONB:
Itwill effectsallv eradicate from the system and earsSaltElienm.Rlnrworm,Teuer,Seal d Head. Dropsy,

Seoray, White Swelling King's Evil, Neuralgic
Affection*,ana all

FEMALE WEAKNESSES
And Ob*traction*,Barrenness, Whites, Fluor Aibns,

Falling of the Womb, Nervous, Sick Head Ache;Langaor. Fainting Sensation*, Palpitation of theHeart, Low Spirits, General Debility, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaints, Ac.

It Is PmrolT and Kntlvelr ▼•eatable.
It has .been fcsed with the mo't signal sttecets by

the ProtesiionInNew Vork and New Hampshire, and
U>e Eastern States generally, for many yesr>—and as
a general purifier of the blood and invigorator ot tha
system—as a Genuine Family Medicine and an effi-
cacious Female Medicine it has no equal. The parity
and efficacy of tho Shaker preparations are well
known; and this medicine requires no long list of
certificates end eares to introdsea lu its increasing
demand for the past twelve years is its best recom-aendalion.

It is pat up in qoanbottles, and is the only Sana-
parilla that nets on the Liver, Sidneys, and Blood at
tho same lime,whichrenders italtogether more vain-able to every one, particularly to females.

Dr. Master, Professor id the Ohio Medical
says the Shaker preparations are truly valuable, andrecommends them to the nubile. Tbetick and amici-
ed are requested to call and obtain a pamphlet, and
purchase a bottle ofthis yWaabte Family Medicine.

Si m'laad tsprin/jr Dr. 8. D. HOWE’S SHAKER
SARSAPARILLA, and take no other.

Price 91 per bottle—6 bottlesfor 95.
For sale by J. A. Jones, J. Sehoonmaker A Co.,

VV Black, R- W. Means, J. M. Townsend, J. Mahler,
W. Jackson, Pittsburgh; D. A.Elliott, Alleghenycity;
W R McClelland, Manchester; P. Croeker, Browns-
ville; James Pauli A Co. Wheeling; J. 11. Patterson
and E. G. Morgan,St. ClairsvUio; M’Baau A Knox,
Cadis. Also, for sale by

DR. S. D. HOWE A CO, Proprietors,
1 Collere Uall, Cincinnati,O,

To whom,all orders must be addressed.
ang?-dAwlyT

VKSvirusK Ths Inventor of a
übsat BDSKny for a Formidable Disease has no right
tokeep its use from his fellow creatures. So thought
Dr. Ma Lane when Le was induced to offer his great
remedy forworms to the pablte. A profound physi-
cian,enjoying a very largepractice, hedid not fearto
be confouaded with the herd of quacks who impose
upon the public their worthless stuff as patent medi-
cines. He was therefore induced byKidffA Co., drug-
gists, to dispose of bit right as discoverer, and the
Vermifuge is now for sale in nearly every village and
town of the country, if is U.o sovereignremedy for
worms.

ETFor sale byJ. KIDD A CO,No CO Wood strati.
oci J-OAwP

BRBAK IS GAS A.L
EXPRESS PACKET UNB FOR PHILADELPHIA

THE steam boatGloss,will leave the footofWayne
street every morning, at 8 o’clock precisely,

carrying pvwngers to and from-.lhe packet while
the break is being repaired. For information,atmlv to.

WM. BOTCH or
scpB3.ilif D, LEECH, Canal Basin.

ORPBAII* COUUT BALE.
PURSUANT to an order af theOrphans’Coart of

Allegheny Cooniy, bearing datethe 3d day of Oe»
teber, A. D. reSO. 1, Mary Harmon, administratrix of
Jawrt llarmon, deceased, will expose at public tala
or out ery, on Tuesday, the 6th day of November
next, at lOo’clock, A. hi,on the premises, in West

Township, Allegheny County, all that certain
tract of land, bounded and describee as follow*. Ba-
tinning st a post, and tanning by lands of I)e>l*s
heirs, ronh U, west l<B petehea to-a post; ihenee by
landsof John (icon, nonn P 9), east I<4 petehss to a
post; ihenee by landsof James Henry, south 15|, west
71 perches to a white oak; ihenee north tr~|. east Hi
perebes to a post, *outn U, east73perchestoa pin*
osk. thence by lands of Alexander Glasgow, aoaih.
til,west 148 perebes to the place of beginning, con
tuning one hundred and «n acres and 'forty two per-
ches. of which ahem suty or seventy screa are clear-
ed, and or whirh t« erreted a large two story log
dwelling house, a large bank bare, with stables under
it The lainii now in snexeellent condition,and bat'
wvaluableopol* and poach ore&trd Title indispu-
table, and posrevsion delivered unmediaiety atier
sale,oron Istof April next, to suit the purchaser.—
Terms, two in hand, the baanee In three equal
annualpayments.

N U. Tho above farm He* on the Staleroad from
Bakennown to Freeport, about (wo miles east of Ba
kervtown, and adjoining Rev McConnell's Church.

For further particular*, inquire ofDavid Maclean,
Jr., Fifth Ward, No. 6X5, Pennstreet

MARY HARMON
Administratrix of James llarmon, deceased

OeL 4lh, l*M. oiifcsrJlT

lALK OF RBALKITATE,
~

THE subseriWr offers at private sale, a tract of
Land ui Versailles township, Allegheny eounty,

allotted on the Waters of LongRun, about threemiles
from McKeespoYt, containing about 900 Acres, of
which 130acres are cleared. Tbe land is in rood
condition, and has thereonerreted one frame and one
bewrd trg cwel mg, each twortetrs high,baru and
otn hnnv-«, logritin wuh rood apple orchards.

rmn' low—uiir indisputable for forihrrparticu-
lars, enquire of nAMUFL FOSTER and

T, JOHN FOSTER.
ociw3i*T . t On the premises.

STEAITaAOT BILL FOH SALS^
HE subscriber offers for sule tbe Bieum Engine,
with (be Saw Mi'l geenngand lath enOint mi-

chin-ry, la the tiuilding on the east side of Craig su,
in A'legbeny ettyi. lie will also, if desired, sell tbe
building whichi* ono handred and ventyTeet ioog
by forty feet wide ihe engine is an nxeolleat one,
with »offic:eni power to drive all the machinery for
sawing and lath cutting. The whole could be remov-
ed and so*, up elsewhere, within sixty days, at a mo-
derate expense.

Or. hewill lease the steam engineand building,with
(efficient ground,for any otherpurpose than sawing,
for a term ofyears. NEVILLE B- CRAIG.

*sp33:d4iAwtf

■ DUFI’I
pORNEft ofThird and Market its,

1 / established by (he principal in
tStb. On referring to any of our
'eildent city aerehanu, it will be

uuno Inal toe cdursa of Instruction in Maxcarmta
I*as Srxxa Baav Book Kixnxa, Coxkxxcul Coxrr-
vitioh*, CouaueciAi, Law, and PxAvaitaxty, are
earr-ed to a degree of perfection never approached
by any other teatjherin this pan oftho country. Cir»
colan of terms,; Ac., are mailad to any pan of the
country. , tepBs:wlyT

STEAM BOATS.
Paeksta arriving at anddipartlag Don

* tho Fart of Pittabnrgli*

REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET
CIS CJIXEATI*

Captain Johr Biudiobax.
a This splendid boat was built by tha

f irinAafirn1 owP ar* of the steamer Isaae Newton.
S' 1 others, for the Cincinnati and

Paeket trade, and will
£ N.JS.iSSHjY I fct ameha 'x> '

FOR CINCINNATI.'
iftnaa* b| The lightdraa^^M^aniefsa.’sksttrtsr14th inn, at 10o’clock, p. M.

For freight or passage apply on board. C etl4
for Cincinnati! "

smgm** A <^ke steamer
flt ll Hlfr ~ „ .RINGGOLD,Cope, will leavefor the above

all i intermediate pons on thisdayr the ISihiniu, at 4 p. M.
_ For freight or passage apply on hoard oel*

REGULAR WHEELING PACKETrwnw - w Tha steamer
f Pr fnrmr cashier,ATMiilln, master, wiilleave for the

and all Intermediate lanoinssthis day, at 4 P. M.
For freight or passage, dpply on board. oclS

FOR CAIROW ST. LOUIA ‘
/me* a The steamer

IA. lurdr 1 COMPANION,
Trendenrck, master, will leave

the above and Intermediate pons,
os this day, 18UHo*t n at 4p. ALFor freighi orpassage, apply on board, or lo

»cl* fP WHEELER, Agent
FOR ZANESVILLE

xmm* a The ipl sndid new steamer
. W.~. ,J JULIA DEAN,bmirawdl Copt. Gs Itgher, will leave this day

above at 10 o’clock, AM.ForJreightor paa*agel qpply on-board. oelO
FOR LOUISVILLE.

swa* A Tb° 6n<: new and staunch steamer
. H. .. -ft NAVIGATOR,

jajJHjffl 'Vm.Dean,master, will leave tor the■■■■■iboTt and intermediate landinrStOS
ihl*div, the Idh Inst, at ID o’clock. A- M

For freightotpassage apply on board. ocio

A FALL FABHION. A
I'HIS beaatitol style of Hai D now received, end

. will be tatrod&ced on Saturday; 31st in*uby
McCORD A COang» Oor. Fifth A WM&ata.

Printing papeh^tsfrmir« *38j' ■ - -

76 rmi its x 33; equal to thobeat in the market, for salo by
erpitt R C STOCKTON

Bacon hams—so casks sound but'rough,will be
■old tow to close the lot by

ISAIAH DICKEY ACp
tgp*J6 Wetar AFront sts.

IN tha Coprt of Common Pleas ol Allegheny County,
ofJane Term A.D., 1944. No 69. Thomas Patter-

son’s executors for bso vs. William Hannaetax.
And new, to wii,September X9,1650, final account

of Jobs Hoekman, Sequestrator, presented In open
court. and oonfinned,nisi. Bams day, petition of the
Sequestrator praying to be discharged, presented in
open eoort, and the court order the tame to beBird,
and notice thereof to be given, by publication three
time*,in the Weekly PittsburghGax-tte; and that the
aecoost will be confirmed absolutely, and the Seques-
trator ditebarred, on 'he fourth Saturday ofOctober
next, if in the mean time, to sufficient cause be shown
to tbe-eontrary. A truecops from therecord

Attest: GEO. 8. HAYS, Prothonotary..
oofcwftS

LAHD Oil THB TOUGHIOGHBYT,
FOR BALE.

QRA ACRFS in Elisabeth Townghip, three milQs
Aft}\J above McKeesport, frontingon the Youghlo*
Sheny; thuty acres an cleared, and the balance well
nbered. Limestone and Iron Ore are on it; also,

some tracts of Coat. Terms easy.
Apoly to Joseph Knox, Esq. Attorney at Law,

Plu.burgh,or to CALEB EDMONDSON,7
oc4:dhsr?U9 On tha Land. ■

HOUSES, LOTS FARMS, fci
FOR SALK*

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE und LOT, onPenn street, corner of Evans Alley. Inquire of
S<pl7:dU ROBERT hPKNIGHT

TO LET,

A FOUR: Story Dwelling, slate 'roof, office, bathroom, gas Situres, and bake oven, 149Third *u
Luqoire at 60 Waterstreet. ; Mp 3

LAND FOR SALK.

THE Chanter's Coal Company will tell tome very
desirable pieces ofIsnd, tiiaiied on end near tbe

Steubenville Turnpike, and near the southern terminus
of theirrailroad.

Tbe land will be divided Intoquantities to suit pur-
sfaasers, and the terms ot payment wib be very easy.
Enquireof Z W REMINGTON.

3o*l Harbor, Sept-if.—sep3:dlra Manager.
TO LET,

A NDposKtsiongiveAimmediataly.lheThreeStory
A. Brick Dwelling House, No CP Liberty street, and
opposite Third st- ALSO.

The Second and Third StonesofWarehouse No 3
Market street. Enquire of

R C STOCKTON, Booksellers,
augia ; 47 Market st.

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET
FOR saI.R-a Lot of Ground situate on Penn

street, between Ilay and Morbory streets., adjoining
the house and lot now occupiedby Richard Edwards,
having *front of35feet, and in depth ISOfeet,will be
•old un tcvotubletenas. Title unexceptionable. E&-quireof C.O.LOOMIS, 4thit,near Yfood._ octfl-dtf » ’ f

CALIFOHJIIA ADVKBTIBBaKftT.
TJEARI3 ABROCKWAY, Commission Merchants,JL. Sacramento City, California. Liberal advanecs

%tacr bu*i“"

i Ja. w^saocxwAr,
_n < !™“‘

•
J * HABaiROB BKIWELX,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OHIO STATE COMhUSSIONER for taking DePanions, Acknowledgmects ofDeed*, dooffice—hounh sweet, above BmithfieW.mr4-dAwT

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
HAVDto ctxnxriD mi snxASOKatxnT and (mm

nt»*ov*MErre or Tnxtn stcxe room,
Borth'Esit oor. of Fourthft Huksiiti

WILL RE-OPEN,
On Monday monttng, S3d Septmhtr,

Wild a large Stork of Rev Good!.
lrp?l :

R. O. STOCKTON,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No 47 Market street, comer of Third sl,

HAS constantly on hand, for sale, Writing, Letter,
Priming, Ten, anti Wrapping Paper, Bonnet,

Fullers’. Binders', andTrunk Boards; Bookand Nowa
Paper Printing Inks: wfcteh bewillsell atthe lowest
cash piices,or inexchangefor ragi or tanners’scrap*DCOlfl

DR. SPEEK bss removed to Liberty street, below
Pitt street, No ItCL Office and dwelling in the

same building. aog3l:dCm

IBACKLKTT A WHITS*
WBOLSSALK DXALXXS Ct

DOSmiC JRD fOBEIBN DBT GOODS,
So. lOt Wood itiiat,

INVITE the attention of buyers to their large stock
ofFresh Goods now opening,and which they are

preparedto sell on very accommodating terms.
We shall be constantly rcceiving.fresh goods dur-

ing the season, and request an examination ofour
stock by western merchants, and other* visiting our
city aug3l

WH DIGDY,
No. 130 Llb«rty.B4raat|

BEGS respectfully to inform hit numerous friendsand customers, thathe is Just receiving his new
lall stock nf CLOTHS, CASSIMERB*, and VEST-
INGS,of the newest styles,adaptedfor theapproaeh-
tng fall and winter seasons- All thote in -want of
eneap, fashionable, and good clothing, will find the
largest, most fashionable, and ben stock in theWe, tern country, at this establishment teflS -

CO.FARTIEfIiaiP

THE ondenixned.bave, this day, associated them-
selves under the firm of Phillips, Best ACo, for

the purpose ofmsuufoeturing every variety of Flint
Glass Ware. , WILUAM PHILLIPS,

JOHN BEST,
SAMUEL M CLEAN, Jr.

PHILLIPS. BRBDf'A 00,
Manufacturers of evety-variety of

Cut, Fmicd, and Flaio Flint Blau Wart
ORDERS filled without delay, at the 36<vest mar-ket price, at their factory, oh T?y street, sear
Seeoi-d, or at W Watermeet, Pittsb

sapH:d2xa_
_ _Tsmpcraqesville A'hableitQwd plunk

Road Cempguy-
NOTICEis hereby given', put til conformity: withthe provisioßtoraa'Actcf Assembly,authorising
iha Iqeotpo’alienof the above company, passed the
7th day of April, JfU9, beok* will bn opened for sub-
seriptionto ihe eapitai stack cf sxtd company, at theoffice ofDrown and KJlkpauick, Liberty street, Ittthe
ckv of Pituhurgh. eq Weffitetday, tbe lOih day of
October nextt at the bour'of to o’clock, A. M., and
conunue for ure space office dsrs,or until tne whole
number of-shares-kequned by tbe said set shall have
been subscribed/

Jonathan Pi-fids*' ,
James Wood •*

Jams*Trutcck
George Led tq.
Johahficgert r

..

Samuel Beft-
IsaadWafket '

RC. While '

Jacob DoiWulo -
- Bobert'BierTeil • '

repB4nlAwtdT • / ; ■

4Jborge Anefiuuir
M. B. Brown •

tLevi Gregg tA.McVay
-'John Obey
Moses Chess *

‘Samuel Graham
P.J. Smith
William Foster -

James Richardson

PcooliuctmOon.

StYvlrtad DfapTocept underlie band*ofWm. B► M’Clure, President of the Coart ef CommonPicas,
and for the Fifth indicia! Disirlet of Pennsylvania,

•nd Janice of tie Conn ofOyer and Terminer,and
General Jail Delivery In and for said District,and
William Kerr and gratae! Jones. Associate
Judges of the same county, in and for the County ol
Allegheny, dated the 16ib day of August, in the year
ot oar Lord one thousand debt htmdred-and fifty,and
to me directed, for holding a Conn of o>rr and Ter
miner ond General Jail Delivery, at the Conn House
iu the euy of Pittsburgh, on the Fourth MondayOctober next, at in o’clock A M.

PobUc notice is hereby given totU-Janices .c>f the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables of Allegheny, that,
they be then and there, in tbcir pTopoi persons, with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations and
other 'remembrances, to oo those things, which to
their respective offices hi their behalf appertain mb*
done—and also thou thatwill prose,cate(be prisoners
that now are or may be in tie jsil of said county ot
Allegheny,to be throand there to prosecute against
them atshall he just.

Given «nder my hand at Pittsburgh, this 16th day
ol August, in the yearofonr Lon) one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and of theCommonwealth the 76tli.

auglOtdAwtdT - CARTER OURTI9,Sheriff.
opening orthePinnsylvaaiaßaUßoad

,ii^PlUikurgh.'

THE. Pennsylvania Rail- Road Company having
completed the whole lute ot ml road to Hollidays-

burgh, thus eohCeeung -Uie Portage Rail Road u>
JohnUOWPfUnd from thence by boats loPltaburga,
are .howprepared u> receive and forward merchan-
dise, prddnee,Ac., to and (nuaPilUhuTgh and Phila-
delphia. • >

The boats will leave the depot of the company
daily (of Jobftslovrn, there connecting with tho daily
train of cars-for Philadelphia, thus insuring,tbe de-
Uvery ofall freight In Philadelphiawiihin hue day*.

" BELLA LJGGKTT
Agents-tor. P*. H.8* Qo, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

CRAIG A HELLAS, Afientr,tcpttidtf-- > : --• .pfaUadclphUs. .

ADaiisisTßA*roas rsotiok,
T ETTER3 ef Administration having bieen granted
£jtp the undersignedon the-estate of theiaie-Oeoige

JL Retr, deceased, all persons inddbicu are requited
to make Immediatepayment, and those having claims
to present lb.* same, properly wntfcCntfcaied; ter cither
of thh aubaeribers. fofMutdaV-on.

thomardaft,
Mpaiidlm - ■ GEORGE S KKlft. ,

To Houthsra ativt Western nawhainili.
ROUSSEL’S PREMIUM PERFUNERV. Thesubadriber rbtpeccfttlly invitek-publlcattention te
his extensive'stock of Perfumery, '.Soaps,' Shaving
Creams, to which seven Stiver and two Golden
Medals have, within the last six year*, been awardedby the Institutes of New York,' Boston, and Phil*delphta, the latterbring.theottly Goldcu Medals ever
awarded, fbr perfumery either til Europe or lAthiv
eoantry. . '

Uouuxl’i UmvALLxs SBAvnra Ctxajt, (Almond,Rose, and Ambrosial,) universally acknowledged to-
be superior to tray Shaving Cream lo this country orEurope.

ULXornannvon Shatoto—Bsaatiftally transparent,
and poarcultrg highly Saponaceous and;r«noilicnl
properties; gaponaoeousCompound: Ambrosial Shav-
ing Tablet; Jklalliaty fihnving Soap. . ;

srrsnvntaTotiET Rose, MUleflenrd,Bouaact, Pistachio, Musk, Patehouly, Omnibus, Float-ing, Transparent, OliVv Oil, Windsor, andCircassian.
Exmam-voa ms najumicnm—Rose, Jasmin,

Bouquetde Caroline, Geranium, JennyLind; hlpusso
line, Jockey Cfcb, MagribQa, Clematis, CuronClleBruatj'Sfut raiuty other varlcuas, in all sixty dUTozaid
pcrfßjpe*»_ ;

Totixr wATxM—-Florid*"Water, F.au de Tollettq,
Orangb .Tldwer Water, and a great vatiejy ol Ctp
lognettjid Lavender-Waters . -
•ntxpikstmaa vt»h TUX Haii—Genulan. Bear** Oil,Antique Oil, BdodolisCt-Bnu Lustrale, .Olelxig, Com-

pound OxMwtow, HairDye*, liquid and Hi powder,
and FhUotWaryßieuilntf,rthdJenny UtiA'pomade*.;

; OnojnoLfije ntsvAa3tX)oS»—Balsamic EHitr, Rose
Tooth-Paaic,-Charcoal Dentrifiee, Odantiac, Tenth
Paste, aiiATootb Powder

Coaaixrics—YrreUMe Cosmetic Cream, Am*ndi*e
for fchSpded.hands,'Cqld Cream ofRoses^-Cream d»
Perse, Lip SalVO, Raspberry Cream, Ac.

DepllutoTy Powdrre,for removing saperflooush&ir,
PearlPtwdtf, Vinkigre ddRouse,.Aromatic Vinegar,
Victoria Hair'Composition, Piestim Satis, besides
a'crest vxfteiy'Of otherarneigs,too aumcteiufia be
named in this adveniremenL < .

The subscriber li'ofcs to • maintain the reputation
which this establishment eas acquired, bv disposing
of nothing butfirst rate articles, and will be happy t®
foroirh those who may wish to patronizehim, either
wboletaleor Tetaii,on as reasonable terms as any es-
uwiu.mw.l. U.Lni..d B«.J

Successor to and former Director of tke.Lsboialon
of EUGENE ROIfdSEL,

114 Cheshot-street.
;or. perfhmeiry’is for sale by aU tbepnact

p»i linftftists ift the coantrt . ' Upl7uHyl

ORPHANS' COURT BALp.

IN pursuance ofan order of 'he Orphans’ Ccrti pfAllegheny county, will be exposed to pufijieialn,
at the Conn House, in the city ofPittsburgh, oiifiator-
day, the fOtb day ef October,A D., IKftLat
A. M-, all that certain lot of ground simile fn’Alle-gheny city, and described si follows, to wit:—Begin-
nlog at tbe corner ofChestnutand North Canal street,thencerunning along North Canal street twenty sixfeel eleven aqd one halfinches, thence running back
from North Canal street one hundred and thirty four
feet five and one fourth Inches, thence thirteenRet to
Chestnutstreet, and thencealong Chestnut street onehundred and thirty seven feet, to the plate of begin-
ning; on which is erected a-large two story Brick
Dwelling House, with basement story.

Terms made known on day of eale.JOHN WRIGHT, Ado’r.
, , „

MARIA M. WHITAKER, Adm’x
Qo4;iAw3l3 Of Dr. Joa._Whitoier7dec’d._
HILL AND PABK POR BALB.

THE Mill consists of six run of stones, threeby
water end three by steam, 4 of burr and a of

country atone. Tha Mill la in good order for miking
merchantable work. There la a Saw Mill attached
t-» Ute same. Tbe Farm consists orSOU acres, about
7Jtores of which are cleared, theremainder good
woodland. There is on the premises a comfortable
dwelling boste and barn, wuh five or air tenant
hoasea,.and three good wells or’watet, with savers!
never failing springs. Therem on thenremitei some
coal land, two sxcellwu stone quarries, *M« good
orchard,bearing fruit The Pennsyivatua.Rafl Road
is now being made through the property, which will
make U very convenient lor transportingflour cast or
wni. Any perron wishing t» purchase *c valuable
• property, whieh will rent for the tniereel on the
purchasemoney, will please call inaa*«*heowner,
on the premises, near the mouth orTVrtl* Creek, la

VALUABLB PARR FOR BALK,

TOWESTER MERCHANTS;

FALL STOCK OF MY GOODS,

§miATE in Moon toarnshlp, Beaver Coamy, con-
minJngab«riaO ACRKi,7Aofwhiehareclc«r.

. and the residue well timbered. Thereis a targe
Orchardof Apple. Peach, tad Chenr.Tieee, ofgood
qaatirren It also, * comfortable Dwelling Homo and
Bare. • The (and is I? good ojder, well «Uf»d. ud
but ©miles belo* Pittsburgh; Umile* frem PbUlipo-
burgh,on the Ohio river end only fimilei froa to
<Un£*AAiL Hoebcsur, of the Pennsylvania and Ohio©Slßoad. The title-id Indisputable,andthe land will
£T«u*i4.«reasonable terms. Pdaaeastongivaa.ifno-
acsMxy, on tbe Istof April next,

•ntistiuevef land, ft am lu convenience to market,
and situation in a pan of ihn emutry wherereal at-
tain is rapidly rising in value, make* it deslrehla for
thn tavretmeni of capital,and for gardening gad tgri •

(hhg Attoraie*at Law, gihat, Pittsburgh.
BAW. .P. BOSS.

AT TO UNBY AT LAW,
lajAjwrtM WKiaps i

A. A. MASON a co:
UEiLEEB 1R FiRCI U BTAPLE DEI GOODS,

Ns. OB DARKKT STRKKT,
Bel ween Third A Fourth streeu, Fiiuburgh, j

INVITE the attentionof loerchanu vlritln* the city,
to theirextensive stock ef Fall and Winter Goods,

seteSled with great care and attention from recent
importations, large auction sales, and from the lead-
ing manufacturers, by their resident pannerin NewYork Ihetrstock this fall will be founij to be muefi
larger aad more variedthan any they have ev?r before.broughtto ibis muket. being teplenitbed by-receipts
ol goodsaltnuat daily through Ute season as they ap-
pear in (he eastern markets, rendering their stock at
all times 101 l and oerfeet, thereby enabiiiig'them wc-eetafuily to compete with ea.tern bouses: - u-pA

CREAM CHEESE—situ iiis jttstrrc’.j jorStic by~~
**p7 J It CeNFIKLD

Ballera' Ltvsr Plus Bapsmde all otkor*
('btrleatan. Va., Bepu‘JD. ]I%SO

Mr. R. E- Eelieir.—Tour Pills have become so popu-
lar In all this region of: counter, aX very mach to
sapereedcail others as a’Liver or Antl-ClltouiPill, iYoare, Ao. JAMES A LEWIS '

(Extract ofLetisr.) ,
. Purchasers will recollect thatR.R. BeUm’ LiverPIIH are tha original and only Tree and Germing
Liver Pill,and may be had at No 67Woodauxndtfdrcg^ageimatiylnthatwooitiaaaadividatiy. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAY STATE S HAWLB.THatE celebrated and justly acknowledged Bk' 'perior.goods,tn the latest eolotiegs andaoctlm-
proved stylea, will be furnished by the subscriber*
ut any quantity,at the.'very lowest prices. Putthu-cr« vnli please notice that the genuine Bay Biaia~-fabrics bear tiokets corresponding with theabovacut, and,they willalto be dislingulsbed fromail ether
Woolen Shawls by tbeii superior finish, fineness oftexture, and brilliancy bf colors. Orders aotieited

from all sections of tho country,and the tame will b*
promptly attended to. Purchasers will also find In
our Baawl department a large assortment ofall thaother most approved makes, and newest design* of
American,French, and Scotch Woolen Shawls,em-
bracing a great variety of plain and medium style*
for friends. ALSO,

Superior Puri*Brocha longand squire Shawls in
latest style* and beitmannfactnie—High lustre Black
and Colored Silk Shawls—Lupins Black and Mod*
Colored.Tbibet Shaw!', withtllxand woolen Fringe*
—Paris jPrinted Casutnere ant Teikerri Shawls—
Plain and Embroidered Crape Hhawls—New style
Printed Palm Shawls—Neat figured Part* Broeha
Shawls—Lapuis-Blaek and Mode Colored Thibet
Long Shawls—Plain bound Seal Skin Shawls—Plain
Mode Colored FrenchTerkerrl Shawls, fringed and
bound—Bight quarter French Mode Colored Thibet
Cloth, measuring -full two yards wide for Shawl*,
bindingto match—While and Colored Barcelona and
GeneseeShawls, fcc. Wholesale and RetaiL

I ROBERT POLLOCKA CO-
-. 19South Second st, Phildelptua.

sepl9:dAw3minS
Dr. Ouyiatt’s Extract of Yillovr X>ock

and Sarsaparilla.

PUT up in the largest sired bottles, contains more
of the pureHoriduraa Sarsaparillathan, any other

prepßfation extant whieh Is chemic»lly combined
with the Extract of Yellow Dock, the ErtreetofWUd

andthe Balsam of Fir. thus making thereme-
dy mote thoroughly efficient than any other Sarsapa-
rilla before tbe public, At tbesame use it it perfect-
ly foec from allmjteral poisons,whieh cannot besald
oi any other of the Sarsaparilla compounds. Hiein-
valid should beware of poisons! Mereary, Iron,Quinine, Potash, Jodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, and many
other mineralt.and metallic poison* enter Into andform theactive by tinof most of tho Sarsaparilla and
Panaceas of riMßay. Guyson’s Compound Extracto< YellowDoch ana Sarsaparilla does not -containaparticle of itfeae ‘.substances, as any one can easily
ascertain by applyingthe seeessary uisu.

The poisons may oceusiontiHy remove disease, butthey to vitiatethe blood, and to eoropletely impreg*nsic thawhole system with their banefol effect* thatthefirst cold, or the first attack of disease, prostratesthe patient’s strength,and subjects bun ornertn tha
moit excniiisiicg 'tonnre,and renders another cure
aimoM impossibly and tiopelesj. Let all pdsonousSarsaparilla preparations alone, and use Gaysetl’t
Improved Extruef of Yellow Dock and Sarttparilla,
whieh is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmless,and pureltvegethble. Allkinds of disease yield* to
tugsnial inflneaee.

CURES.
Scrofals, Caneerous Tumors, Couneous Erupuons,

Erysipelas, Bike, Pustules, or Pimpleson the Face,Chronic Sore Eyes, Teuer, SeaM Read, Rheuma-
tism, Enlargement or Pains in t?e Bores or Joints,old and stubborn Ulcers, Fever Sores, Hip Disease,Swellingof theGlands, Illotehes. Sypbilme Symp-
toms, Lumbago, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Jaandke, Cos*
livenexs, SaltRheum, Affectionsofthe Kidneys anddisease* srislng from an injudicioususe of mercu-ry, Minister’s Sore Throat. Weakness of theChest,
PulmonaryAffections, ana all other discuses tend-
ingtowards Consumption, Liver Complaint,Female
Irregularities and Complainta, Sick and Nervous
Headache, General Debility, Low Spirits, Loss of
Appetite, Night‘Sweats, Faina in the Side endShoulders, Exposure or imprudence in life, Chren-
io .Constitutional Disorders, and asa Springund Fall
Purifierof the Rlood, and General Tonic for theSystem, it is unrivalled.

A case offllaraitdJfrniioftatter, years stmdmg'
The folio l ing is mu extract ofa letter doled March87,1650, from EB, Perkins, M. a highly respecta-

ble physicianof Marietta, Ohio.
Joha Pan*—Deert Sin I hare under my ear* u

votingwoman who*for sixteen years, has been Buf-
fering from Ulcerated Limbo, and whose ease-hat
been pronounced hopelessby three of our bestphy-
siciana I look bet into tny family, and base used
Guy»ott*3 Yello-.v pock and S&rraparilla freely, and
am confident thht the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
will effect a perin» net cure. She is better in general
healththan she bos ever been before, and walks amile cr two without fatigue m pam. A Tear ago sha
atedemches. I willreport vhe cute io due limn,

VefyTespco.lul!y, ri li. PbßlilNt?.
v SUEOt-ULA.

It las been remarked, by cmi;.eiu raeo, that m tho
variedeatalogue cfdi-easee io whiep man i* 1table,
there is scarevty one of saeh importance, ‘aha ofsach
interestas Bcroialn, whetherwe look to the obeeurtty
ofits origin, its Lnaidioas progress, the nerdher and
variety oforgansthfttit attacks, atiia runsrksble In-
curability und extensive fatality.

ScidfdU has bklSed the skill of. the most eminent
physicians in this cptmtry and In Enrope. But there is
an amidol e for this disease m Dr. Gujott's-Extreatof
YellowDock-end PareapirilU,” trhicli is proving It-self a perfect tpecifio ul tho most severe esses of
scrofula. . . _

. Anfextraordimirr cste bf Scrofhla eured by tbs
sole -use qf Dosoir.Xikyfcit’s Coinjuand Syrcp. Itwill be seen by-itdseenifieate thatthis mail has been
nodetihe treatmemof several celebrated physielana,
fortho paneightyelr*. without derivlog any benefit,und has-been effectually cored byihe use of * fewbottle ofDr.-GuyaoU’sCompe-jnd Srnra.
■' • . :• . -J - • -• NswYour,Jtmß7,l9i9.
Jht. Gtrvpqvy— Sir, —Owing to youa debiwhieh

nmftey eanadt pari lam tndneed tonuke apublio ao-
kacTWeffgocot .of the benefit Ihave derived from your
inyatasMe Syrup.’- 1was sorply aifii&ted with a terri-
ble Scrofulous disease, hereditary ta our fasnly,
which-commrncejl on my neck, and, eo&ahnlng' to

spread, soon renefaed my ears, renaleg-in to my head,
and.extendlngaJrovermy face, neck, end Jower Cx-
tromitles. 1 berime a disgusting object If* look npm
At limes ay distress was so preat that Iwns usabfo;o
sleep orlie downpandthe dtbesse extending Intomy
ears seriously affected mT hearing. Mtface wu 010c«miuuoa» sore, from which a discharge of msuer
andwatar kept couiitmaliyonzingnot. People avolJ-
ed mK supposing Ihod the small pox,or some otherinfecucos disease, find I wo* conicquetuly obligedto
relinquish my business. Notwithstanding Ihad tho
best medical advice, and tried differentplana oftreat-
ment, ihe disease continued togrow wore, until Iguvaup in despair, Fortunately 1 foil in with a passenger
on the steamboat,while travelling for my health, whoinformed mo that bis son was at one time inas bad acondition as I wax, and that by using your Synjpbo
was speedily cured I immediately procured thear-
ticle, commenced u?iog it, andnow, after haring usedless than six boiitcs, I am well and able to attend tomy business. I eend you thia statement as an act of
Justiee, only hoping that Itmav inence the afilictH to
makeeue oftheright medicine, and thereby save (hem
much suffering amfexpense.

1 remaun year obedient servanu
JOHN Q SPALDING.

Cure ofan aggravated east of Erysipelas,,.-
Hie cures peilormed by ‘ Dr. Cuysoul* ExtTenof

Yellow Dock an.l :Saru;>arUiK are lasting. Tbe pa*lient 1* general health continues to Improve after dis-
ease is removed. Cures ore not chronicled until lime
ha* fully tAsied that therecan t-e no relapse otreturnolthedisesie. -

v.J*Cibwat,(Uerkmtnr Co.) Feb. ISS&8. F. BxnfgrerACoH Geots.it is wtih-greatpleasare
that l write tod about tho very bappy effects afyour
Yellow.Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my son,wijp htu
longbeen tnjrnngunderthfttdreadful,loathsomedis-
ease. Erysipelas, with which he
andwas for several months attended by soma of our
bestpysieiuhs. wuo-triedtheir shift persevering!yfor
five months, without any beneficial effects whatever.lie become reduced to a perfect skeleton. Qehsdal-
sers from bis hip to his knee, whiehwere contlhaally
discharging disgustingly offensive matter. Medicaland surgical skill was fcaffit-d. Phytieians said' Uut
his cure wxvhopeless—there eould be notbog.dons
toarmuhese terrible gangretiring uloere*-My neigh-
bors and myself tboughrhi* dlstolauon near at hand.
Oneofniy neigbbQts,whohad carted S chUd-of seryf-
ale with vour inyaluablo medicine, wished me in,
make trio! oMt, and morefrbm the restlesc dc«lfo,-yo
do somethingwhile life lasted, than ftom avy hopdrot
getting relief, I procured three homes of your“Ycliow
Dock and Sorsaptu-ijla.” ami com nen ed using it
and to my.asiomsliuiect, he commenced Imprcviug
he had used thethird bottle, er.d oefore he boo uaed a
half (ioaen bottles he coaid writ oat. He usedriMI
twelve bottles,-auJ by October lun be wus perfectly

res ored, every vesugo of the disease excepttbe scan
is removed, and hdremains in perfect henlih cp tnlhe
present time. Ill* recover), under tbe Ueiiing;of
God,u enurely owjngto the use of yourYellow Dock
and Suriaparilia,-and I assure you that 1 feel myself
undergreat obligation* tn you, and Jt is with greatJoy
that I inform yon ofwhat yner 9ar*ap*xi!U has dans
for my. son. '- Rrspectfafty,

5- JAB. RUSSELL.
ID"None genuine unless put op in large boules,

containing a quart, and the name of urn Syrup blown
in theglass; wiih.ute written signatureof 8. P. Den-
nett, on the oauidewrapper. Pcioe f1 per botti*-«or
d bottea for Bfi.

It is sold by J;'D. PArKj North East eonter-of
Fourth and walnut streets, entrance on. VVatirut st_,
Cisfuanaii; Oblo.o whom all order's mtutba Addres-
ted.

Carter A Bro ,‘Rrie; W. T. Johtrtba A*Co., Wxi-r-
-fordj Olin A Cidwonib Crovitirgvlile; Abel Tomll,

Roy,.WeU»-
lloto;L. Rddericl'. CaiienstJurg; L-. 'Vtieox, PiUs-
burao, comer ofMarket streetana tooDiamond-
• p-iuuiAw.x.-'S::-. _

•'

FLA NBTT * & BII.TJSKB
CreateaaheihhyVatijon throughoutthe btidy.testoro
the apprute, 04t»4h«e |ha circulation, give toaeand
energy ersati: a'powor of
onre to diieaie<nlrfl i» forms, rarely to bcbblnitied
They will peffofui: d->pwd7 and ptrrtranem ootd'-ofDyspepsia, indigestion. FJatulenny, General Dabjtify
Liver Cojspl&ipt* .and. nil the trainof.symptoms Aom.
moniy ealied necvoict affections. .” o

HEADACII2S
Wilbboinomdiatgiy tel.eved bv ike use oftblvlnval-oablecoinpound, wdich w purely vegetable,aad is

' .'

i STKIJILKS - • >.

WUl.fiQd ia.tid9 delicate & AptUubla preparxt *eombinoibjnpt-Tbmc, Alterative oM'Aperient-jnSli-
tietj.peeQliarly.«dapted toiheinjr.ena. ■ • ••*;

Tie apedfle Adieu tbauMs-anicloiiascn toeLfVt rttld Di|c*UT*ifMitto** render* it a complete\A«i*ie
Srf.Tjmrand Ague, and Illlloa*andTjrphae .Feme.

■ CauiTitlX,L. J. July nti, 15J^,DuaSqu
-v. ': sl lieanicle ofPloceu 1* Bitter*

and oentri fljeai benefit iront- ihccu I havebeen nbjeeifofJrtri put to the Fererand Acne.botibs-UUiodsetloo of year Bitten* I bavo cnUrelT
€«'»pftd.oHrtt»ttal;a;i Ifc«flrs,Bnd can vitt eon&daci
•fetonuneoa tfiest** one at tbe b**tTonka in aaoJ:\R**ftetfnlhfycuTat .

• V / c- BUNDljia.
Srnaemra, Jicnc sbtiii.s^.Mt Diabßib.■ . v >oB;D»och ple«ittie tortMe-thirtiho■aa^’steisssssSS

jctfoouoewluiff U»ei% o|euo.*cc*ptmytfiutfucv?-
• •.., • • . 'lp'wpfetfoitl'imarofc • ''': ' :

:: XieiS>;Willl«mr .Moist! caii&&rSS<-6mJuN>»Voik, I'driiietT- 1,8 81 Fion

IsISSIfeAoaismTHiipn’*
,fc« «■••"« of Mr*iSEgs£23-@=i

itbWe.4*Tlnt d»!tai tgalnd «#jdtteunit pronpUjF.foi «eal«a«!u ,6} to ftt" ul

-v M ...
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